26-foot

Airstream's New...

Romany Cruiser

Check These Features!

Overall length — 25 ft.
Body length — 23 ft.
Overall weight — 2,000 lbs.
Hitch weight — 400 lbs.
32” twin beds or 30” island or crossbed.
Solid airloom mattresses.
Single or double pull out airloom lounge bed in living room.
7’ x 9’ living room amidship.
Indirect fluorescent lighting.
52” bathroom, shower separated from vented toilet and lavatory.
Six gallon electric water heater.
Oil or butane radiant heat.

Single unit range refrigerator combination. Four burner range over 4 cu. ft. combination ice-electric refrigerator.
Double sink, swing faucet.
52” of Formica galley work tops.
130” of Roof lockers.
52” of Wardrobe space.
10 Drawers.
Beautifully grained wood cabinets.
 Traverse drapes in living room.
 Marquise curtains, pull shades in bedroom.
Linoleum tiled floor.
9 opening windows 3 roof vents.

Perfect cross ventilation.
Power fan in wall back of range.
Two batena tanks.
16’ awning rail. Porch light.
Weatherproof 110 volt electrical outlet.
Trunk compartment.
Escape type rear window.
Door hinged on forward edge for added safety.
Fiberglass insulation.
Steel bumper. Shock absorbers.
Electric brakes.
Truck wheels 710 x 15, eight ply tires.